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Note
An ImprovedForm of the Artificial
DiffusionParameter-x
INTRODUCTION
The artificial diffusionmechanisms(e.g., the Shumanswitch [I], the hybrid
scheme[2])usedto dampthepostshockoscillationsor to stabilizethecomputations
containafactorX whichdetermin'estheamountof diffusionprovided.Thevalueof X
isrequiredto be selectedbasedon trial calculationsandusuallythe exhibitionof a
sharpshockprofile is consideredas thecriterion.A criterionlike this seemsto be
adequatefor asimpleflowasthatof a flowbehindashock.Butwhentheflowexhibits
somecomplexity,e.g.,a shocktube flow, such a selectionof X posesproblems.
Acomplexflow fieldinvolvesa markedvariationof theCourantnumbergivingrise
toavariationof truncationerror from point to point andhencea variationin the
dispersionerror. Thus, X basedon anyone criterionmayproveto beexcessivein
certainregions.For example,the valueof X which ensuresa smoothshockprofile
inashocktube flow maycausean excessivelysmearedprofileof the contactdis-
continuity.On the otherhand,a valueof X which ensuresa sharp profileof the
COntactdiscontinuitymaynot fully dampthe postshockoscillations.A remedyto
overcomethisdrawbackseemsto beas follows.
(I) tovaryX frompointto pointdependinguponthelocalCourantnumber;and
(2) to employa valueof local Xi which is determinedfrom a monotonicity
analysis.
Inthisnote,we comparetheresultsobtainedby employinga locallydependent
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A monotonicityanalysisfollowing[5]showsthattheaboveschemeis monotonic
for all
x ~ a(1- a).
The factora(1 - u)hasbeenusedwithVan Leer'smonotonicityoperator[7].
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Theschemeusedfor thepresentcomputationsis
wt+1=LMcW;n+ H8HI/2(Wt+1- wt) - 8i-I/2(Win- Win-I)}
with
~ IPHI - Pi I 1m
8;+1/2 =XH1I2 II Pk+1 - Pk Imax\
and
XH! = I a; I (I - IUi I), m ~ 1.0, a < 1.0
LMc = operatorof theMacCormackscheme.
P = anyflow variable(densityin thepresentcomputalions).
Thus we are employinga minimumvalueof Xi thatensuresmonotonicitylocally.
Thescheme3 couldbeconsideredasa hybrid of theschemesLl andL2 definedas,
L2 = LMc ,
LIWt = LMcW;n+HXi+1'2(Wt+1 - W;")- Xi-I/2(Wt - Wi':..I)].
The testproblemsand the initialconditionsemployedare thosedescribedin [6J.
TableI comparestheresultsobtainedby theuseof theSh...manswitchwithag]obalx
with those for the scheme3. (It wasverifiedby extensiveexperimentationbythe
presentauthors thatthe behavioursof the Shumanswitch and thescheme3 are
identicalgiven thevalueof X.) The flow profilesarequalitativelysimilarto those
obtainedwith theShumanswitchincorporatedschemesdescribedin [6]andarenot
givenhere.Valuesofm = ] and2 weretriedin thepresentexperiments.Theresults
withm ~=2, wereacceptableonlyin certainof thecasesconsidered.Hence,onlythe.
results with 111= 1.0are discussedin the note.An examinationof thetableshod~st t 15-
that.the.scheme3 generallygivesa sharperprofileof the shoc~or t~econacal .
continUItyor thatof densitynearthewall than theShumansWItchwitha globT;
But the scheme 3 leavespressure overshoots undampedfor the reflectedshock. /;
maybedueto insufficiencyof thelocalmonotonicityanalysisor dueto theform.or. .. I any Mea







Comparisof!of theResultsObtainedwith Scheme3 (localx) with Thoseof theShumanSwitch
(globalx)
Shumanswitch Scheme3,m ='1.0
(] =0.7 (] =1.0 (] =0.7 u = 1.0
Testproblem x = 1.0 X = 2.0 x = 1.0 x = 2.0
(I)Propagatingshock
Smearing(No. of
meshwidths) 6 9 6 9 5 4
Pressureovershoot(%) 2.58 1.71 - - 1.92
Integratederror
(relative)" 1.33 2.24 2.58 4.45 0.83 1.08
(2)Reflectedshock
Smearing("No.of
meshwidths) 5 7 7 10 4 3
Pressureovershoot(%) 0.3 - 1.2 0.17 3.10 9.3
Integratederror
(relative) 0.8 1.25 1.44 2.17 0.511 0.46
Densitydeparture
at thewall (%)" -6.43 -7.45 -7.72 -9.65 -3.19 -0.735
No.of meshesto
theoreticaI density" 10 13 >12 >12 6 steeprise
(3)Stal1dingshock
Smearing(No. of
meshwidths) 13 20 10 15 6 6
Pressureovershoot(%) - 0.954 1.22
Integratedrror
(relative) 1.48 2.41 1.3 1.71 0.68 0.54
(4)Shocktubeflow,shock
Smearing(No.of
meshwidths) 10 14 10 15 5 4
Pressureovershoot(%) 3.7 3.2 - 2.0 2.0
Contactdiscol1tinuity
Smearing(No.of
meshwidths) 15 20 20 25 15 17
---
v.For the definition of these terms see [6J.
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feature.Local variationof X seemsto bequitesuccessfulin overcomingthisdrawback.
The advantagesinemployinga localXi in placeofa globalX withtheShumanswitch
or thehybrid schemeis thus clearlydemonstrated.One could alsousea schemeof
the form 3 andobtainsimilarresults.
Thereis onedrawbackin theuseof Xi = ai(I -;- ai), namely,thatit is ineffective
in n;gionswhereai = 1.0.A betterformof (Jasusedin [7]canbeemployedto
over.comethisdrawback.We wishto emphasizethatthemechanismsdiscussedhere
arenot necessarilythe bestonesfor thepurpose,butonly thata localvariationofX
js to bepreferredto the usageof a globalX.
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Note
Determinationof Large-Order SphericalCoulomb Functions with an
Ar&UmentLyingbetweenthe Origin andthe CommonPoint of Inflection
1. FUNDAMENTAL EQUATIONS
ThesphericalCoulombfum;tions atisfytheradialequation(seeRef. [ID
[~ +(1 - ~ - L(L +1))]UL(Y,p) = O.dp2 P ()2 (Ll)
Theyare definedin the domain0 < p < +00, - 00 < I' < +00 for any non-
negativeintegerorder:L = 0,I,....
Write,intheneighbourhoodf theorigin,
UL = capaexp(!Xa), (1.2)
Cobeingindependentof p, andintroduce(1.2)into Eq. (Ll). Onehas
(d!Xa )2 + d2ao+~ daa+1 - ~ = 0dp dp2 P dp p (1.3)
ifaisoneof therootsof theindicialequationfor (1.1),
(72 - a - L(L +I) = 0,
I.e.,
al = L + I, a2 = - L. (1.4)
Thus,
FL(y,p) = ca,pa,exp(ao,), GL(Y, p) = C02po,exp(a02)' (1.5a)
where,accordingto the usualnotation,FL(y,p) and GL(y,p) are respectivelythe
regularandtheirregularsphericalCoulombfunctionsof orderL.
Whenp-+0,or L ---+00,i.e.,when1(2a)/pI ~ I, wecanneglect(dOlo/dp)2in(1.3)
andobtaintheapproximatesolution
daa I' P
dP ':::::'-;; - 2a + I .
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(1.6)
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